
130 THE INSTRUCTOIt.

The same noisy, misehievous habits attend it
to the cage that. marked it in the woods;- and
being more cuîîning, sa it is a more docile
bird Uiaîî any otier taken into keepinig. Tliese
Vmre are desirous or teaching it te speak have
a foolish castorn of cuitting ils ton uc, whicil
oly puis the poor animal to pain, without, iim-
proving its speech in the smallest degrce. Its
speaicing is sometimes very distinct ; but iLs
sounds are tua thin and sharp to be an exact
imitation af tic lîuman vaice, iich the hoarse
raven and parrot cau counterreit more ex-
actly.

TRE MURDERER'S CREEK.

The name of the Murflerer's Crck is said
te be deri'ved from the following incidents.

Litle more than a century àgo, the beauti-
fui region watered by this streamn, was paisser)-
sed by a stmati tribe of Indians, which has long
sioce becerne extinet, or been iîxcorporated with
tome other savage riat'ons of the west. Tiare
or four hundrcd yards frem Nylere tlie Streami
discharges itselt' into the Hudson, a %Yhitc
farnily of the name of Stacey had established
itseif in a log house, by tacit permission of
the tribe, te whomn Stacey hiad niade himiself
useful by his skill in a variety of littie arts
highly eslimaledl by the savageY. Inparticular,
a friendship, subsisted betwecn himn and an old
Indiari called Naoeman, wvho often camne te bis
bouse ana partoocf his hospitality. The
indians neyer forgive injuries or farg'.t bene-
fils. The family r.onsisted o? Stacey, his mile,
ana two chiîdren, a boy sud a girl, the fermer
five, the latter three years oid.

One day Naoman came ta Stacey's log huit
in Ms absence, lighted bis pipe and sat down.
fle leeiced very serious, sometimes siglied
îleepiy, but said net a word. Stacey's wife
asked. hlm wvhat. was the mnatter, and if he was
sick. He shook bis head, sighed,!.said r.ething,
ana seon went away. The next day lie came
agaîn, and behave in tle same manner. Sta.
cey's wife began te think stratige of this, sud

rJatedl it te her btuibaud, who advised lier te
urge the eld nman te au explaitatiou tlîe next
lime lie came. Accordisigly rlitu he repeited
his vieit tlîe day aftcr, slie mas moe Impor -
tunate than usual. At iast the o!d indian said,
&'l'am a rcd mian, and tlîe pale faces are aur cit-
emlies-wlîy slîeîîld 1 $Peak ?, But My husband
and 1lare your friends; yeu have eaten Salt ~wit
us a thousand times, and my chlldrea have st
on your kuceas alLen. If youlhare aiy tliing
on your mni tell it mie. 6 & It wilI cest me nîy
lufe if iL is known, and tie white. faced wonien
are neot gecd at keeping secrets,' replied
Nnoman. Try me and sec. -Will you swear
by yeur (3reat Spirit, you will tell none but
your lîusbaid ?' 1 baye none else le tell. 'But
,'ill you swear?' 1 do swear by aur Great
Sp>irit, 1 ivill ielI none but my husband. Not
if any ef my tribe sheuld kill yeu fur net tel.
ling ?l Net if your trihe should kili me for
not telling.

Naomnan then proceeded Lu tell ber that owing
te some encroacbment of the whîite people below
the meuîîlains, lus Lribeliad beceme irritated,
and içere resolved tlîat night te massacre ail the
whlite settlers vçitlîin tlîeir reacli. Tlîat she
niust sciîd for lier lîusband, informa 1mi of the
danger, and as secretly and speedily as passible
take their canoe, and paddle with ail haste ever
tlie river te Fishkill for safely. 'Be quick,
and dc netlîing that may excite suspicion,'
said Naonan as lie departed . The gcod wire
souglît, lier liusband, wYho ivas dewn on the river
fishing, told 1M the story, and as ne tiine was
te be lest, they proceeded tu tlîeir boat %vlîicli
Nvas unluckily filled wvith water. It took soe
Lime te clear iL out, and meanwlîile Stacey re-
collected bis gun whicb lîad been left beliind.
H-e proceed te tlie bouse and returned ivitb
it. MI this Look up considerable lime, arid
preciaus tume iL proved te this por family.

The daily visits of clii Naomnan, and his
mare than ondinary gravity, bad e:rcitd sus,
picien iiisome af tic tribe, «ho haâ accending.
ly paid particular attention Le the mevements
of Stacey. One of the young Indians vehe had
been k-ept on %vatch, sceing the wliole famill


